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Abstract:
Research is an tlnending process which leads to crcativily. opporlunities and uniqucness.-fhc

basic desirc o1'a nan is to know the things around hirr. I'le conflonts nurnerous problcrns every day
for which he wants to lind irnmediate solLrtion. llis cllbrts to find answers is thc ot(corne o1- man's
thirst for krrowledge. This prompts hirn to llnd solLrtion 1o problerns and urgcs llim lo clo somcthin.
great. 'l'raditionally research work is defined as thc collection of data that helDs to answer th.
questions aboul various aspects in the concerned sub-jcct. The research work nuv provide answers to
queslions of theorelical interest ofthe pa icular discipline which ma1, have no inlcrest to the society
In the prescnl rcsearch paper lhe researchcr has tried to give some idea about lhe meaning of research_
objectives o1'research. types of research. rescarch approachcs, research nrethods and the process ot
research in F)nglish,

Keyr'.rds: Research. Researcher, lnvcstigation. Literary Researclr, objeclives- Resear.ch
Melhodology, Research process

Introduction: Meaning of Rcsearch
There is a difJ'ercncc between skintnting and rcading. Skimning signifies hurried reading but

reading refers to thorough detailed study. We usually skim a newspaper but read edilorials and articles
are read. we read novels and books. Research is morc than study. Thc rvord search nrcans to look
thoroughly, lo seek. 1o examine closely. The word research has been invented by adding prefix,.re.'to
the word search which means remake, reunile. rercll or re-organize but it has now become purelv a
tcchnical tcrm. lt nleans a syslematic investigation in a field of knowledge to discover or establish
facls or principles. To knorv more about research le1's sce some definilions of research.
Defi nitions of Research:
l. According to tlle Ncw Standard Encyclopcdia, rcscarclr is a sysremaric invesrigation for gaining

new knowledge or verifving the existing knowlcdgc. In a broad sense research is anv studv thal
leads to new knowledge for the person doing rescar.ch.

2. Rcscarch is a scarch or investigation direclcd to the discoverv of some facts by careful
consideralion or study of a subject. a coursc of critical or scientific inquiry. (oxford English
Dictionary)

l. David E. Menabb (2004:3) aptly says lhat research means garhering- processing and inrerpreting
data. lt also means intelligently and cogently communicating a result in a report that describes
what was discovered tiom the research.

'1. Kothari (2009: l) presents the view: "Research" is an academic aclivity and as such the ternl
should hc used iu a technical sense. The Advanccd Lcamers' Diclionary of English Language
(1952:1069) spcll oul thal research tneans. "a caleful enquiry espccially through scarch for nerv
lactor iD atry branch of knovledge_"

5. E. S. Bogardus cxprcsses his vieu,: "Rcscarch js the investigalion of the underlying processes
operativc in the lives of persons rvho are in associalion. '

6. w. s. Monero aptly sals thar *Research rnay bc delined as a method oI studving problerrs g,hosc
solulions arc to be derived paniv or rvholly fi.orn facts."

Fcaturcs of Research:
On thc basis of the above given definitions 1hc tcrm research may bc detiled as a systematic

c\p lorat ion/invcst igal ion/enqu iry carried on for undcrstanding the var-io..-us inrporlant issues and

dsi{rd q6d (Research Methodology)
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problerns confronting thc people in the society. Atier the close and carqfirl rcadirrg rrl thcsc definitions
we can draw a conclusion that research lras following featLrres:

I. llcsearclr is a systcmatic and critical investigation.
2. lt aiins at the discovery of new facts and their corrccl intbrrrration.

3. It is also the revision ofaccepted laws or theorics in the light ofthc cliscovcrl, ol ncw fircts.

4. lt can be the practical application of new or revised conclusiorrs. lheories or. Lrrvs

Literarl Research:

I he nature ofresearch difTers from subjecl lo sub.ject. Pure Ssicnce arrtl rnturll science study
natural phenomena whereas social sciences study rnan and his behavior. Uul r)ril) cil)not be put in a
laboratory to be experimented in the rvay natural oliects can be. Literatrrrc is rlillucnt fiom natural
scicnces and social sciences as it is the product of thc creative writer, So it c nnot be conflned to
either the literary text or the wriler but it has to study both. Natural sciences and social scicnces have
tlvo types of research - basic and applied. l,iterary research has tbur kinds ol'r.cssarch due to the
duality of the objects of study. They are bibliography and textual criticism, biographical, theoretical
and interDret ive research.

ObjcctiYes of Literary Research:

l,iterary research has four main objectives. l'hey are as follorvs:
l. Acquiring advance knowledge and abilities
2. Broadening the mind and sharpening the critical insight ofthe researcher
3. Creation ofa genuine and intelligent interest in literature
4. Inculcation of the sense that the researcher is a member of a collaborative conrrnunitv
Types of Literary Research:

Literature is different from natural sciences and social sciences. It has four types of research

due to the duality of the objects. When its object of study is the creative writer, it applies the tools of
social sciences and when its object of study is tex1, it applies the specific tools ior it. These two
aspects ol literary research cannot be separated. While studying the text we cannot ignore its cl.eator
nor can we study an author isolating hirn lrom his literary works. we have to keep in mind the other
important tbct that the methods of analysis and evaluation of a literary text have autonomous as they
have their own theories and principles which are constantly modified and revised. "fhese four types of'
research are as follows:

l. Bibliography and Textual Cri(icism:
Textual research is concerned with the establishment of an authoritative text, correction of

past editions, clronology, authenticity and attribution. No one can appreciate a text which is full of
errors. The reader must know that the text he is reading is genuine. Critics have been misled by the
printing errors or faulty texts. Similarly the author must be read as he had wrinen and his work shor"rki

be presented in a chronological order. It is very much essential to produce reliable texts. In modern
times the author monitors and supervises the complelc edilions of his work but earlier it was not so. If
we study the sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth and nineteenth century editions, we willcertainly frnd
the striking difference. l his type of research has gained rnore importance in modcrn tirnes and the
readers also startcd to know the difference between the original work and pirated wolk.
2. Biographical Research:

l his type of research is very imporiant and hclps the researcher in undcrs ta rrclirrg the luthor's
rnind and art. l'hc task of biographer is very tliflicult as he has to collect rnatcr.ial fronr difftrcnt
sourccs, study author's published as rvell as unpublished w,orks, nteet aDd colicct irrlirrrnation liorn
people close to the author, interview hirn fiequcntl;, if he is alive. distinguish lrrcts liorrr thc fic
and alicr that present ths life story laying nrore enrphasis on thc litcrar-r :irles lrv correilti
irnportant events ofhis life and his rvorks slstcmaticallv, chronologically rrnrl irrlcr.ustirrgly.

!44e
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t I hllr r.lical Research:

I lr, ntain aim of this kind ol'research is to prolbund the theory of litcrature or modify and

""tr,rr, llrc c\isling one. ln llle pasl, after Aristollc and Longinus. f'eu, researclrers took literary
,tti' r.rtr ",tiottslv. Thcl olien repeated thc classical theory of literature. In ttngland the theoretical
,ir,r.rr l(lr k) poets only. Coleridge and wordsworth were the firsl 1o ;lrofound lhe theory of

rrr',,rrrrr';rkl Mathew Arnold followed them lalcr. In recent time the developrnent in anll opology-
l' ,lr,r|.1'1' rrnd linguislics and sociologl, changcd peoples' perspective to look at llle jilerarure. Tlle
,r,,,rr,rrr rrirics have defined their approach, Incrhod and lechnique and analyzed iiterary texrs and
',r,lrlrrtr'rl ttealive wr'ters on the basis ofthc lhcorics they have formulated after deep and detailed
=r r r,lr

I lrtk'r'plrtivc Rcsearch:

llris kind of research can be compared to the applied research in sciences. It analyzes.
ii,r',r|r,.r\ irld cvaluates the literary text of an author by applying the principles of the particular

'1",,r\ lr rr.y be a study of author's stylc, use of imagery or symbolisrn, exploration of myth,
r'' ri 'll,lr rr ol social reality, expression oflhe inner soul, developmenl ofthoughts or the structure 01'
t', r' \r'. lhc rescarcher has to modi! his methods occasionally and revisc the techniques l.re has

llr i r ( h .\pproaches:
l\4ttltodology in the study of literature or literary criticism rvould refer to the particular

,1.t,,.,rr. lr ()r theory used when reading or analyzing a lilcrary text. potential approaches can be very
t,,,r,llr t:rrcgorized as lextual. sociological or psychological- In each case. the methodolog},. simply
i il r|rrvrr to the kinds of quesliom ask by rhe researcher while reading a text. lfthe approach is
.' .rr;rl rll"r lhe researcher may be looking for the literal meaning ofthe texr, or studying its formal
r. .r" rrr{''. sking how il achieves its unity of construction, or doing a close study of the figures of
1 ',lr lr.irrg used. If the approach is psychologicai he may focus on the psychology ofthe author, or

't, ,',r,l,r lcalled "reader response theory") or on the characlers as if they were people and therefore
t','i 

'r rr'.r'r'lxrlogical make-up. Here the approacl.r might be phenomenological and study how the text
, ,r ' lr;||;rerc| creates a view ofreality. In the case ofsociological research, the texl should be studied

"' " l,rlr(nr lo sociely, its effect and importance, or the society that is portrayed in the text. Feninism,
,',,, t\l.I\isll and reception theorv are all sociological approaches-each diclating a different
,,,, t ll rl'rLrg,v.

ll' l,'l (.h Mcthods:
Vitrious methods are used for the research in English lilerature. They are:

I \ l lroduction

1r r lrivlrl rcsearch

I \ | rti )/l)iography

I I r'.rl llislOry

\ r..rr.rl Mcthodologies

I rr .r out sc Analysis
I rlrrrr 1'r:rphic Methods
Ilr ||l,(.fs and Words: Quantitative Mcthods

' l, rtr r;r l Analysis
,, I l"t,.t \.iclving
rr I r(.;rtrvc Writing
ll, r. {r (h I'rocess:

llrcrc are number

r ' ", ., typically includes

ol steps peltaining to ltow tlte research is to be conducted. The
five broad steps. Mosl often the researcher completes one steD \t{N

"a/f
{"r.

.lr rt.t r&ad (Research Methodology)
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moving onto the next. Ho\yever, there may be times rvhen he 
"vill 

need to retttrn to:t previotls step or

complete rnLrltiple steps simultaneously.

Formuhtion of Research Problem:
Formulation of research problem is nothing but transllting and trrnsfotrning thc selccted

problem into a scientific research question. A thesis needs to be ..original antl a genttine contribution

of kno\,ledge." lt rnay be a fresh interpretation of tl're known tircts or discovery of ncw lircts lwo

stcps are involved here-understanding the problem thorotrghly and rephrasing it in a tneaningftrl rvay

The researcher has to fbllow the tbllowing steps one by one. The! are developing a title, rvorking out

conceptual rnodel, defining the objectives. limiting the scope, formulation ot hypothesis and

operational def tnition of concepts.

Revielv of Literature:
A literature review helps the researcher to identify usetul research inspecilic areaofstudy ln

a literature review, researchers systematically read and analyze a large number of articles on a toprc lo

draw some larger connectlons or conclusions about the topic. Researchers will describe their review

method and criteria and will discuss the articles in-depth'

Formulation of HYPothesis:

Flypothesis is a proposition or principal rvhich is assumed in order to draw logical

conclusions. lt is also a provisional idea based on limitec! amottnr of evidence' once a hypothesis is

testedwiththehelpofeviclence,itbecomesathesisasitgivesdirccliontoresearch'
Research l)esign:

ResearchdesignistheblueprintoftheproposedStudy.Itrepro:ientstheoveral|sc|remeolthe
Study.Itshouldcontaintitleofthestudy,introduction.Statementoftheproblem,literaturereview,
Scope, objectives, hypothesis, methodology, research report'

Conclusion:
lnthisresearchpaperltriedtogiveabriefintroductionoftheresearclrmethodologyusedfor

research of English.
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